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The passin
c o m bination
Mike Carey. a;
Chuck Ba I do(
proved to be tl
major reason f(
the KDR victor:
Early in the fir:
half Carey hi
Baldock with
forty-yard aerial
shot for the first Baldock
tally. Then late in the second
half, Carey grabbed the ball deep,
in his own territory from the'
kickoff and winged a. seventy'
yard pass right into Baldock's
arms for the touchdown.

The KDR's also proved tohave a hard charging line and.
spearheaded by Dick Bur-
goone, they pushed Sigma Nu
back for losses up to forty
yards.
The losers were net without

startling plays themselves as JackSolomon intercepted a KDR pass
at the fifty and straddled the
sideline for fifty yards for thescore. Chick Rolling made the
conversion.

Two independent games
proved to be scoring feasts as
Thompson P. R. rolled up the
impressive score of 26-0 over
Thompson V. and the Sabre
Jets zoomed past the Thompson
Three -19-0.
The Thompson P.R.'s formed a

winning combination in Jim
Johnson and Steve Solmes as the
pair accounted for all but one of
the P.R. scores. Early in the first
half Solmes recovered a fumble
in the end zone for the first
marker.

A pass from Kickla to Jerry
Parkinson accounted for the sec-
ond score, with Dick Kuntz split-
ting the crossbars for the extra
point.

For the Sabre Jets, John Black
proved to be the sparkler as his
cluarterbacking paved the way
for a Jets victory over the Thomp-
son Three, 19-0. Black grabbed a
pass from Dan Lipperini and
clashed into the end zone for the
first score and then kicked the
extra point. Black also figured in
the next two tallys as lie passed
to Lipperini and Julian Weiss.
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—Collegian Photo by John Reange
FOUR-IN-ONE—Dick Engelbrink (3), Herm Weber (5), Capt. Fred Kerr (1) and Ed Moran (2) cross
the finish line in a four-way tie for first place in Saturday's dual meet with Navy on the University
golf course. Navy's Bob Kunkle (arrow) trails far in the distance.

* * *

Harriers Crush Navy, 16-46,
for Ist PlaceAs 4 Lions Tie

By GEORGE FRENCH
The Nittany Lion Harriers

opened the 1958 cross-country
season like bulls in a china
shop as they shattered Navy,
16-46, on the University golf
course Saturday.

Capt. Fred Kerr, Ed Moran,
Dick Engelbrink and Herm
Weber broke the tape shoulder-
to-shoulder in 26:54.6 over the
5-mile course.

Naval first classman Bob
Kunkle trailed well behind the
Nittany foursome in 27:09 for
fifth place—lwo places higher
than he finished last fall.

took the ninth position in 28:16,
ono place higher than he fin-
ished last fall.

The Middies' Chico Chavez
showed the biggest_ improve-
ment in position over the
course of a year as he moved
from 20th to 10th. His time
was 28.32.

Two seconds behind Cavez
was Frank Young another
Middle first classman.

ahead of third Glassman Bill
Kiggins—the winner of the
Navy Plebe—Penn State fresh-
man meet last fall.

Navy annexed the 17th posi-
tion in 29:44 by Ken McLeod,
with the Nittanies' Jack Wil-
liams just a step behind.

First elassman Tom Monghan
—sixth for the Midshipmen last
fall—dropped to the 19th posi-
tion in 31:00.Then came the Lions' power

that did not figure in the scor-
ing. Although Ernie Noll fin-
ished ahead of the fifth mid-
shipman—Brad Smith—he was
the eighth Lion to cross thefinish line and only the tintseven men on a team can raise
their opponents score. Noll—asophomore who came out for
cross-country for the first timethis fall—was clocked in 28:49.

Smith--another first class-
man running against the Nit-
tany barriers for the last time—-
dropped from third last fall to
13th this year. His time was28:49.

Penn State's Dick Doyle fin-
ished 20th in 31:04, followed
by teammate John Norton in
34:14.

The Nittany hill-and-dalera
swept the next two positions,
Junior Chick King took sixth
in 27:40, 20 seconds ahead of
sophomore teammate Denny
Johnson.

Varsity Coach Chick Wernerwas generally pleased with his
team's showing and pointed
out that their performance was
about as good as could be ex-
pected in the unusually warm
weather. Werner was particu-
larly pleased with the perform-
ances of sophomores Weber,
Johnson and Noll.

Navy Captain Dick Winter
grabbed eighth place in 28:06.
Winter was sick last fall and
did not run against the Lions.

Penn State's George Jones

Freshman Harriers
Beat Plebes, 22-33

Just a step behind Smith wasPenn State junior Sam White.At this point, the Lions hadswept six of the first seven
positions and nine of the first14 places.Steve Moorhead, Mike Miller

and Fred Larson swept the first
three places as the Lion freshman
harriers dumped the Nevy Plebes,
22-33, Friday at Annapolis, Md.

The fifteenth place was tak-en by Naval first classman Les-lie Palmer in 28:54, 14 seconds
Moorhead—brot h e r of 1955

cross-country Captain Doug Moor-
head—was clocked in 14:07, just
three seconds slower than the 2.7-
mile course record set last fall
against the Lions by the' plebes'
Bill Kiggins.

Miller was timed in 14:20 and
Larson in 14:25.

Other top freshman finishers
were Dave LaHoff (6th), Larr
Millhouse (10th), Herb Carver
(14th) and George Machlan (16th).

Yes, we've done it! The In-
stant Sport Shirt is a reality.
With the new Van Heusen
Vantage Sport Shirts, allyou
do is add water . . and
presto ... a fresh, handsome
sport shirt springs to life be-
fore your very eyes. And a
sport shirt that's all cotton!
Is it a miracle? Is it a powder?
Is it a pill? A grind? Read on.

You see, the new Van
Heusen Vantage Sport Shirts
work this way. First, you buy
one (this is terribly impor-
tant), then you,wear it for a
while. Then you remove it
from your pampered body,
drop it into the sink, and
ADD WATER. In moments,
a new sport shirt begins to
appear, a sport shirt as fresh
and new-looking as the one
you bought in the store.
Amazed, you remove it from
the water, hang it up for a

That's what we want—fora job
that offers no limit on earnings
and the opportunity to be in bushness for yourself.
A few minutes with the head of
our campus unitwill tell you a lot
that you may not have realized
about the life insurance business.
And if you're interested in actual
sales training, you can get started
now—while you're still at college!

CAMPUS OFFICE
227 W. Beaver Ave.

AD B-9421

PROVIDENT MUTUAL
Life Insurance Company

of Philadelphia
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Jk: Polished
Chinos

Have you ever wanted pants
that you can wear with any-
thing? Well, I now have just
what you want e d—polished
chinos.

I have just received a full
line of nationally-advertised
polished cotton chinos. These
smart-looking wash and wears
are heavy (9-oz.) and ideal forany occasion. I carry only the
latest flap pocket styles, and a
complete selection of sizes.Colors—antelope, charcoal grey
and tan. My value-packed price
—54.98.

I also carry a full line of
Pioneer leather belts at sl.stand $2.50, and a wide choice
of the latest style elastic belts
at $2.50. Make Mac's of StateCollege your headquarters for
the latest in collegiate styles.

Remember—walk to the top
of the hill on Allen Street andwatch the prices go down.

HABERDASHERY

`Nctie
in the Center of Pennsylvania'
9 S. Allen St— State College
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bit, and it's ready to wear.
Friends will ask, "How do
you manage to afford a new
shirtevery day?" You will an-
swer,"l was left a hugesum of
money by an aunt in Texas."
And we will not divulge your
secret!

The all cotton Van Heusen
Vantage Sport Shirts that
drip-dry so quickly (tumble-
dry automatically, too) and
wear so wonderfully are avail-
able in a wide range of checks,
stripes and solids. All have
sewn-in stays that can't get
lost and keep your collar al-
ways neat. They cost a mere
$5.00, (It's time you wrote
home, anyhow.) And remem-
ber, all you need do is ADD
WATER. If you haven't any
water, we'll send some FREE.
Write Phillips -Van Heusen
Corp., 417 Fifth Avenue, New
York 16, N. Y.
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Steelers Trade Morrall,
Draft Choke for Layne

PITTSBURGH 01) The Pitts-
burgh Steelers of the National
Football League Monday traded
quarterback Earl Morrall and a
future draft choice to Detroit for
quarterback Bobby Layne.

Coach Buddy Parker of the
Steelers said he made the trade
because Layne "is a top-flight
quarterback." Parker added:

"I can't think Morrall was a
top-flight quarterback. He may be
in the future. But he isn't right
now.,,


